National Moth Week is a global citizen science project focusing on moths. During the first National Moth Week, which took place in July 2012, people in over 300 locations worldwide observed and documented the presence of moths in various habitats. This article describes the project's goals and the methods used to achieve those goals. A summary of outreach activities and data collection is presented.
Introduction
Scientific contributions by non-professionals are well documented, particularly in fields of study where observation is important, such as archaeology, astronomy, and natural history (Silvertown, 2009) . In Entomology there is also a vast body of research and publications that utilize data and observations collected by non-professionals (citizen scientists) (ECLS 2012; Miller, 1986; Kristensen et al., 2007) . Moth biodiversity is remarkably high as these insects are one of the most successful lineages of organisms on earth (Kristensen et al., 2007 , Schweitzer et al., 2011 . As a result of ongoing survey efforts, estimates of the number of species approximate 150,000 (Arnett, 2000 , van Nieukerken et al., 2011 to possibly as many as 500,000 (Kristensen et al., 2007) . New species are regularly being discovered, and in many places surveys are inadequate or simply have not yet been conducted (Wagner, 2000) . Even for common species in more populated areas, knowledge of their distribution and ecology is often lacking (D. Wagner and J. Pickering, personal communication) . Global climate change and habitat destruction create an urgency to map moth species' distributions and describe their phenology (J. Pickering, personal communication). Until recently, resources for moth identification were limited to highly technical manuals and journals not readily accessible to the general public and were far from comprehensive for the order. With the growth of the internet, a vast array of resources is now available to anyone with a computer and internet access. Many of these are photograph-based, allowing for relatively easy visual comparisons and identification. While photograph-based identifications may present some problems for many species, a large number of moths can be identified in this manner (Patterson, 2012) . In addition, the advent of natural history based data-collecting sites, with both regional and global reach such as Project Noah (www.projectnoah.org), BAMONA (www.butterfliesandmoths.org), Discover Life (www.discoverlife.org/moth) and BugGuide (www.bugguide.net), create a venue for anyone to submit data on moths they have found.
Numerous Citizen Science projects around the world are now engaging amateurs and non-professionals to collect data about a broad suite of environmental issues and natural history aspects (ESA 2012) . The combination of new and readily accessible identification resources, data-collecting sites, and the lack of information for many species combine to provide an excellent opportunity for non-professional citizen scientists to make meaningful scientific contributions about moths. National Moth Week provides a global venue for these efforts by creating a platform focused on awareness, appreciation and data collection of moths.
The first National Moth Week
The first annual National Moth Week (NMW) was held 23-29 July 2012. It was inspired by and broadly patterned after Moth Night (www.mothnight.info), the highly successful annual moth recording program held throughout Britain and Ireland for the past decade. National Moth Week grew from public moth nights conducted by a non-profit environmental group, the Friends of the East Brunswick Environmental Commission (www.friendsebec.com), in parks in East Brunswick, New Jersey, USA. These moth nights have been held a few times each summer since 2006. The focus of these activities is to spotlight moths and other nocturnal biodiversity in a fun and largely non-technical way. Black lights, mercury vapor lights and bait trails are used to demonstrate the various ways that moths can be attracted for observation and study. The moth nights are typically well attended by families, and for many people this is the first positive encounter with moths and other insects.
National Moth Week was envisioned as a way to capitalize on these positive experiences and as a way to collect and report meaningful data on moths across a wide geographic area. National Moth Week was originally envisioned as a largely North American event with the hope of having at least one moth night in each state (Fig. 1 A) . A logo to convey the United States focused event was created and widely distributed. However, somewhat surprisingly, there was also significant interest from across the world, and the focus was quickly shifted to a more global perspective. As a result, it was realized that a new logo would be needed that illustrated the international context of National Moth Week (Fig. 1) .
The first annual National Moth Week was very successful with 307 registered locations in 49 states in the United States and in 29 other countries (Fig. 2) . Fiftynine of the registered locations reported multiple events during the week, with half of all registered events being public. Participation was extremely diverse ranging from individuals and families looking for moths in their own backyards or local parks to conservation organizations and state agencies holding well-advertised public events. The National Moth Week events were highly varied: nocturnal moth nights with lights and bait; PowerPoint presentations on moths and their ecology; daytime walks to search for caterpillars and moths; talks about the impact of artificial lights on moths and daytime walks to search these lights for moths; and moth parties replete with moth-themed foods and special access to moth collections at Cornell University (Figs 3-5).
Partners/data collection
One of the most important goals of National Moth Week is to generate data about moths. Non-professionals have a long history of collecting valuable data about the natural world, and Citizen Science projects are a modern incarnation of those efforts (Miller-Rushing et al., 2012) . From the start, a primary focus of National Moth Week is to expand the understanding of moth distribution and ecology as well as fostering an appreciation and awareness of moths and their biodiversity. For many species including many common ones, even the most basic distributional data and life history information are lacking for many areas. We hope that National Moth Week can help to fill in some of these gaps given the broad geographic participation. Successful Citizen Science projects have been implemented for other insects including monarch butterflies (Oberhauser 2012) , ladybugs (LLBP 2012), crickets and katydids (Discover Life In order to facilitate data collection of moths, National Moth Week partnered with Discover Life, Butterflies and Moths of North America (BAMONA), Project Noah, BugGuide, and Moth Photographers Group (MPG). These internet sites are repositories for data and photographs about moths and other organisms. All of these organizations screen submissions in various ways to insure the accuracy of identifications. The digital photograph and accompanying data also remain available for further examination. The effort at data collection during National Moth Week was successful with more than 3,500 submissions to these natural history data sites. The partner organizations that collect data limited to North America received over 2,000 submissions. Close to a thousand (972) moth photos were uploaded into Discover Life's albums; Bug Guide received 927 submissions (It is not possible to directly determine their connection to National Moth Week); and 421 photos were added to the BAMONA website. Only limited data were submitted to MPG despite the fact that it is one of the most comprehensive online resources for the identification and data about moths in the New World. One possible explanation for this is that the other partner-sites actively solicit data submissions, whereas MPG takes a largely passive approach. If this is accurate, it suggests that the success of Citizen Science projects may benefit from active engagement with participants.
'Spottings' from around the world were added to Project Noah through its global "Moths of the World" mission. Reports of 684 'spottings' came from 30 countries on all continents (except for Antarctica) ( Table 1) .
Incentives to participation
National Moth Week and their Partners explored various ways to increase participation and to stimulate interest in the inaugural event. National Moth Week partnered with a number of major nature authors and provided participants the opportunity to win a signed copy of their books. Other nature books that were out of print or difficult to obtain were also offered by National Moth Week (Table 2 ). Other Partners provided further incentives such as the entomology supply house, BioQuip (www.bioquip.com), that offered moth-related product discounts during National Moth Week and included a flier advertising the promotion in all shipped orders. Discover Life offered a $100 prize for one participant who submitted to an album. Project Noah also created a special National Moth Week digital patch for anyone contributing a moth observation (Fig. 6 ) during the week only. National Moth Week also provided the opportunity for any organization to write an article spotlighting their event that was posted on the website's blog and linked to Facebook pages and Twitter. After National Moth Week, all registered participants received a certificate for their participation (Fig. 7) . A Resolution (S.R. 70) to establish the last week in July of each year as National Moth Week was also proposed by United States Senator Menendez and was co-sponsored by United States Senator Lautenberg (http://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/113/sres70/text).
National Moth Week and social media
One of the primary goals of National Moth Week was to connect people around the world with an interest in moths (Fig. 8) . The internet and social media have simplified these connections and are important tools for Citizen Science projects with broad geographic reach (Laursen, 2010) . In order to create a readily accessible portal for National Moth Week events, and to promote connectivity of people and groups, a web site and Facebook page were created. The website (www.nationalmothweek.org) provided searchable maps and links to all registered events allowing anyone interested to find a nearby event. Markers on the maps were clickable leading to information and contacts for each event. Green markers were for Public events and Blue markers for Pri vate events (Fig. 9) . The website also contains information on 'how to moth' and a blog section with articles about mothing, information and links for NMW partners, moth related news and guest posts by participants around the world. The Facebook page (www.facebook.com/pages/National-Moth-Week/224810697582268?ref=hlserved) as outlet for participants to post photos and event information and for the National Moth Week team to rapidly disseminate moth and event related information. The Facebook page and a NMW Twitter (@moth_week) account are linked to the website's blog and a link to every blog post gets published on Facebook and Twitter. The website and Facebook pages were highly successful as portals for National Moth Week information during the event and have continued to be well-visited following the event. The website has currently received more than 60,000 visits and almost 590,000 page visits (Fig. 10) from 89 different countries. The Facebook page has close to 1,900 'likes' from 46 countries (Table 3) , and during National Moth Week had a "Reach" of more than one million (Reach indicates how many people have seen any content on the page) (Fig. 11) . The NMW Twitter feed has over 200 followers from all over the world, including nature reporters, scientists and educators. The NMW twits are regularly re-twitted by followers who themselves have thousands of followers. A second Facebook page focused on caterpillars was created after NMW and currently has more than 200 'likes ' (www.facebook.com/NationalMothWeekCaterpillars?ref =hl) . A NMW Flicker group (www.flickr.com/search/?q=national%20moth%20week) provides a platform for participants to post photographs of setups, moth'ers and moths observed during NMW events. 
Conclusion
Moths may be the perfect organisms for Citizen Scientists to contribute meaningful observations and data from around the world. Numerous factors contribute to this: their incredible diversity; a lack of complete distributional and life-history information about many, if not most species; occurrence in virtually every habitat; ease of observation of many species, and new internet resources for data submission and identification. The success of the first National Moth Week, regional moth monitoring programs in the United Kingdom and Ireland and India and the growth of many moth-oriented websites also demonstrates that moths are of interest to a wide range of people across the world. The ability to link these individuals via the internet with their shared common interests through National Moth Week and other similar global Citizen Science projects suggests the opportunity to tap a vast resource to help scientists understand moths and the natural world around us. This is evident by the success of the first National Moth Week in both number of events, worldwide participation and submissions of observations to scientific data bases.
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